Cold starters
Marinated steak tartare
homemade brioche toast
€ 12,90
Emder Matjesfilet – pickled and fermented herring
served with creamy cucumber-apple sauce,
homemade bread
€ 9,50
Emder Matjesfilet – pickled and fermented herring
served with ginger sour cream, honey cucumber
homemade bread
€ 9,50

Mixed salad greens with homemade bread
topped with breaded chicken fingers € 8,80
or with prawns € 9,90

Soup
Cream of black sasify
smoky prawns
€ 7,50

Beef broth with choice of
pancake strips or liver dumplings
€ 4,50

Warm starters
Glantaler Topfenreinkalan
Fried ricotta patties
with bacon strips and salad greens

€ 9,50

Homemade Kärntner Käsnudeln

Carinthian style pasta filled with cottage cheese and mint
served with drawn butter and salad greens

€ 9,00
main course € 11,50

Lent spezial – Viennese snails
Schneckenmanufaktur Gugumuck

Escargot gratiné

classic snails with garlic and herbs, homemade bread
€ 13,00

Homemade snail ravioli

Lemongrass, parsley, crunchy snails
€ 13,50
main course € 18,50

Main courses
„Northern platter“

4 different types of pickled and fermented herring
roasted potatoes, sauces and homemade bread

€ 19,50

Wiener Schnitzel
choice of pork or chicken
served with potatoes and mixed salad
€ 12,50

Duroc pork cutlet

Mashed potatoes - pumpkin seed oil - mushrooms

€ 16,50

Grilled pork and beef skewer
with French fries and vegetables
€ 17,50

Pink roasted filet of pork
Pepper sauce, roasted potatoes, vegetables
€ 14,50

Grilled Chicken breast

fresh pasta, lemon sauce, vegetables

€ 13,00

Locally raised salmon trout filet

Couscous with saffron, orange-bell pepper-salsa

€ 17,50

Locally raised “Kärntner Lax’n” filet
lentil dal, mixed wild rice

€ 17,50

Gratinated sweet potato
Feta mint filling
Salad greens with lime dressing

€ 17,50

The better steak…depends on the ripeness of the meat
Ask our waiters which cut we can offer you today

grilled „Piece of meat“
served with vegetables, roasted potatoes
good olive oil

€ market price

Dessert
Mousse au Chocolat
with berry sauce
€ 8,50
Raspberry Tiramisu
€ 8,50
2 kinds of Crème brulée
€ 8,50
“Topfenknödel”
Fluffy ricotta dumplings
stewed friuts
€ 8,50
DESI
Partly backed chocolate cake with whipped cream
and homemade raspberry ice cream
€ 8,50
Suppenkasper’s
special dessert selection
€ 12,50

